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er men, and honored the State even more than it honored
him. llis name will be held in both the State and the na-
tion in increasing pride and admiration an the years shall
pass.
THE BURLINGTON TRAGEDY.
"We noticed yesterday the murder of Mr. Bradstreet, at
Burlington. Iowa. Tho sensation at Burlington, as we then
stated, on account of this occun-enee, was extreme. A town
meeting was called at the Methodist Church, and although the
evening appointed for it was very inclement, 300 persons at-
tended it; and unanimously passed, among others, the fol-
lowing resolutions:
Resolved, That we will not countenance the wearing of con-
cealed arms at home, and that we consider the practice
unchristian, xuigentlemanly, and in the highest degree
reprehensible.
Resolved, That we deeply deplore the dreadful affray which
occurred on Monday evening last, between Mr. J. P. Brad-
street and Mr. "W. G. Ross, and which has resulted in the
death of the former, as an outrage upon society, anti upon
the character of our town.
Resolved, That in that transaction Mr. Bradstreet acted al-
together upon the defensive, and that no other courae was
left him to obey the natural impulse of self defence.
Resolved, That the instigators of this bloody tragedy and
foul mnrder, and the counsellors, secret and open, of Mr.
Ross, be requested to leave this town and territory, as soon
as possible.
The following paper was then presented read, and unani-
mously approved by the meeting :
In eonsequenw of the lamentable circumstance which oc-
curred yesterday iu our city, which occasioned the death of
one of our citizens, Mr. J. P. Bradstreet, we, the undersigned
citizens, do hereby agree to close the doors of the several
business houses with which we are connected (either as mer-
chants or clerks) on tomorrow, 13th inst., and suspend busi-
ness operations from 10 a. in. to 4 p. m., and place on the
doors of each of our stores, a badge of mourning, and as far
as possible, attend the funeral services and burial of the
deceased above named.
We like such meetings and such resolutions. It is the
readiest and best way of frowning down the infamous prac-
tice of carrying concealed weapons—of taking an enemy un-
awares, and of committing an act of cowardly assassination
upon him.—Boston (Mass.) Quarto Notion, May 7, 1842.

